Why a Peace Church?

A biblical, theological, and historical conversation on why Christ’s people should stay in the peace business.

Saturday, November 23, 2013
Bridgewater College, Boitnott Room in Moomaw Hall
9:00 a.m. to 3:15 p.m. (Registration begins at 8:30 a.m.)

Jeff Bach, Church of the Brethren historian and Director of the Young Center for Anabaptist and Pietist Studies at Elizabethtown College, will speak and facilitate the day’s conversations. The event is open to everyone. Clergy participants will earn .5 CEUs for the day.

Some themes for the day: Who’s in charge? (Or: Why individual conscience is a bad idea.) What if everyone did that? When a Peace Church doesn’t work for peace. And, Power Exposed: Jesus Christ and his flock.

Costs for the conversations include CEU expenses. Lunch is on your own through the college dining room, the Crimson Café, or at nearby restaurants in Bridgewater. Please register by Friday, November 15 through the Shenandoah District Office. Questions? Contact David R. Miller at drmiller.cob@gmail.com.

REGISTRATION “Why a Peace Church?” Deadline: November 15, 2013

Name: _____________________________________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________________
E-mail: ___________________________________ Phone: _______________________
Congregation: ___________________________ District: _______________________

You Are: Pastor/CEUs ($25) ___ Interested Adult ($20) ___ Student, strapped for cash ___ ($10)

Amount enclosed $____

Make Checks payable to “Shenandoah District” and mail the bottom of this form with payment to:
Shenandoah District, P.O. Box 67, Weyers Cave VA 24486-0067